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position constantly Let him leant to 
take throw» With eaeo end certainty 

Of course a first bneeman must 
Held such ball» as are Lit to hitu > lean 
ly. To do this he mu«t i-am 
the mattuer in whi h Hi«

yets hit. when they mean to awing 
the hall and When they rneeu to

l dont suppose l can tell any body- 
how to play Brat base. It 1» one thing 
to get In and play the game accord 
Ing to my own Ideas, and a dlffetent 
thing to set myself up as an author

to figure 
different

tty. l The Ola. c Bay listen*, i 
Tuesday's ten round bout at King's 

theatre, between Jack l.lllg, of Ite 
aerve, and “Kld“ O'Neill, of Sydney, 
for the featherweight championship 
of the provinces, was vonaldeml by 
many who saw it the moat Interest 
Ing fight pulled off In Nova Beotia 
for the peal Ift years It was fast 
and furious from fieglnntOf to end 
Only in one round did the pan- slack 
en. Never in (Hare Hay have the 
fan* been given mure for ihelr money 
At th*> conclusion of the bout, référé- 
Mike Hchoheld. announced ll. a draw.

From the tap of the gun* both men 
set h terrine pace end the ran* were 
treated to worn» real fighting. In the 
early round* they fought mo feat that 
many believed the bout would not 
last the limit, but the excellent shape 
which both were In, enabled them to 
finish in pretty fall vendition, Mug 
fought a different fight than on form 
er occasions. He did not 
so much, his work lust 
more open. He showed Improvement 
over lit* last (iKin with O'Neill. Ung 
has a dangerous nnd hard right wal 
lop. and when he attempted to upper 
cut hie opponent he lauded tieerly 
every time. O'Neill apparently being 
unable to negotiate a defenc- for it 
The "Kid" used Ills left to good ad
vantage. and repeatedly landed tt to 
I.Ing's Jaw with telling effect. In 
the fourth round he broke ■

which caused him 
much pain, but lo- gamely fought to 
the end. all ho he could hardly 
the arm

Th«- fight was fairly even all 
through one mun having the udvau 
tuge in one round, and the other In 
th- next.

Let It b»-underatood that thege few 
■words of advice are directed, not to 
the pica who have made good as first 
basemen, but to young playere.

A youngster who wants to play 
first base—or anywhere else on the 
team—muat have the natural ability. 
He muat be able to play the mechani
cal part of baseball with eaae.

A first baseman should be a left
hander.

This le not a conceit because ! am 
left handed, but It la a clearly appar
ent faev that u left handed man ran 
handle first base more successfully 
than a right-hander. He has the en
tire Infield "before" him, ao to apeak, 
nnd does not have to make the turne

The xyuuugater can learn the peru 
llarttle* of player* wppuslng him by 
eloee observation. Nearly every bat 

nuer uf betraying 
the eanie style In

1 ter ha* some man 
himself. Few use 
bunting and hitting

I have found It good policy 
"deep" when there i* a pitrhe 
♦fig who can be depended i 
to first ahead 
heard an <ld timer *ay 
who made a spectacular 
stab. "Vae both your ham 
ed 'em both.” 1 ehould advise a 
baseman to use both In* hands In luk 
Ing throws until lm ha* become ni», 
aolutely aure. A wide throw thaï 
away may mean a lost hall.

If you want to succeed at baseball, 
learn every detail of the game. Ii I* 
a never ceasing Bourre of new 
lilcma. new ettuath ns. new condfl 
The process of figuring out it 
should become second nature to 
player,^*

C’Ullt
pwriencod players, and listen to them 
carefully.

Observe the rules of the game.
Never bait an umpire,
Ueltave like a gen
Flay hard to wli

Keep regular hours.
I*et "boose" etrlctix '
Don't smoke to excess, 

at all.
Learn the Inside of the gumc.
Practice all you can.

7

upon to get 
Once 1

handed

flrat

Made-in Canada,
By Canadians, 

For'Canadians. 
Be Canadims and 

wear.tKem.

THEY FIT

Of n runner
to a

da”

1

f gets

v P 
It lotthat a right handed player la often 

compelled to maxe. Of course, there 
have been some brilliant first base
men who were right handed, buj they 

brilliant In spite of this fact, and 
of It.

A first baseman must always make 
a specialty of handling thrown balle. 
He must be able to accept the throws 
of other player* without regard to the 
man who may be coming down first 
base line from the plate at to 
At the 
throw 
able 
cle

Play
the it cover up 

night beingvale the acquit I tit once of ex
1not because

fftisr itttmt
r unman n$ ttmua 
tMgtWWr CiHit*

itl-man.% i, uttd never give
up.

must take the 
a way that he will be 
the bag and yet keep

Csame time

to touch
sar of the runner.
Let the youngster who 

A first baseman practice

42

Better not and Saturday's context* would be with 
nu All Halifax team, for which the 
four Imported player* would play.

K(forte will he made to have some 
uf the Main»- nines play here during 
July.

Il all of Hie 
to the letter.

HALIFAX TO 
HAVE GOOD 

BASEBALL

hla riglii hand.
to he"tie hi lug hi.

HALTCHA6E. ill'

ROTHSCHILD HORSE PICKED RESULTS
AS FAVORITE FOR DERBY OF, THE BIG

LEAGUES

THE BRITISH 
CHESS KINGS 
WERE VICTORS

hi* plans are - art-led out 
Halifax should have the 

greatest baseball summer In the hla* 
tory of the clt>, ■ i

AD WOLGAST 
IS CONFIDENT 

OF VICTORY

MICHAEL THOMAS
PAN IN HARD LUCK,

(Halifax Herald).
void with the demise of 
Hence the death of the 
Kd wnrd tei 
upon the

The Coronation Derby nn exception
al one to win and the summit ol ul 
most every horseman's umbltlon.seeraK 
likely to be won by Pletrl t he pro
perty of Leopold de Rothschild. At 
least one thing Is assured, the colt 
will, herring accident, of course, go throne, and 
to the. post a top-heavy public choice flounced hi* 
aud carry tens of thouaunds of pounds Hu* cstnbllshme 
In commission. has during the period of

The fact that Denny Maher will meed his horses under the 
have the leg up on the splendid son of Lord Derby. The Kin 
flt. Frusquln will hImo tend to short- Trainer Richard Marsh, 
en the price, for In addltldn to hav- made liberal engagements 
Ing supreme confidence In his ability futuie events of Ilf 12 sud subi 
as a horseman, the English public years, for which his horses u 
also know* that the lad's honesty has Ible.

er even been questioned. Taking One thing against Pletrl Is that he 
II In all, there Is hardly a question! I* u moat unruly 

d a doubt that Pletrl will go to the , Maher humors him 
post the heaviest backed favorite since more successful ilia 
the Inception of the race, awgy bhek Follower* or the I 
In 1710. Hletrr

At the present time, there remain (.limera 
over 200 eligible» for this, the blue barrier w 
ribbon event of the turf, und un- and was 
doubtedly many owners who In other ever, 
years would drop out. will by 
son of the extra Importune, 
event .«avail themselves of the preroga
tive and take a gambler s,chance, hop- 
tug fer the promised 
er the two year old

Two Good Ones Ineligible.

un owner, 
late King 

nporartly placed a ban 
upon the splendid string which 
oualy carried hie colors.

King George who succeeded to the 
\ and who also Immediately an

on of keeping up 
ent of Sandringham.

mourning
colors of 

ing, through 
has. however, 

- In all the 
sequent

the P. K Island 
twenty-sixth In 
passed through 

the city on Haturday oh Ills way tiumm 
He was iiiiciinpaiiled by Rev Johg 
A McDonald, who Is chaplain at ihg

Ml< ha» I Thomas, 1 
Indian, who finished 

Marathon
Hurrah! hurrah! It s all arranged 

how! What? Professional or semi- 
professional baseball for Halifax. This 
Is almost too good lo he true, leh't It? 
Home fans will think so. anyway, for 
some of the pessimistic baseball en
thusiasts thought that Haitian was

New York. N Y„ April H.-Ad Wol- «**"; «°'1'* 1° ,?*]?..TJIttï" rt,l“ 
ib*i. lightweight 11,emploi, uf the bl*e<l **'rehhii
world. I. In low,, will, 1,1. ma I, .err ‘<rr,,„«<-<l », "»» ? **“"
Tom .loue», Wol*.», .„„o„„c.d that "* 1 V J" *' * ““ I
be I. here in pm ihe linl.hi,,* tu,* l,e. «r'“l b"-1-»1 A °|
to 1,1. lr.l„l„« for hie l„ .......... bool lnter«.led in the promollm of
will. One llooml llo....... Whin, I.» profe..loh.l or .eml-pio e.» on.
itheduled lo be held », ,he M.dl.on held Tburml.Y lilkbl. ll
A. C ne,I Wedtieeday evenln*. The »h enlhu.lKell, ,.lherln*. . ,d I » 
eh.mplm, lippeere ,„ he in e*, plient haeebbll question w.e . thoroughly die- 
, i,edition end deel.re. th.l he will -ueeed. II HI lm.eleoU.il, derided 
not have to do muc h work to get "on ,,lul lr ,'1" vl 1 A- A A, 
edge” for Ihe fray will, lloggn *'■ " -wu legm «eml profwlon,-l 1

"I ... » upon lo lie elfeel th.l wen, h-agU" will be formed I, ll.llf.x 
Hogan eave he Intemle In ,|,lll Ihe If ,fl" " I. A A A lefiiHe lo eoleede 
holing game In lege he le defeated Ul ™ line regueel, ihe leame will niport 

ne,I Week: eald w.dgael "Thgl'a profeielonal ballerle., «fill'll Will make 
Ion bud. and f hope I," «III , I, ange hie boil, leame profeealunal. It I- noaalble
mind. I, would be a .e.ere ......  lo Hie lhal a lUIrd „■.« will be fmmed. b,„
pmfe.almi lo have a man of lli-uiin'a u"1) prellmltiar) arrange meal a have 
ability drop oui of 11," game fuel been made In llial dlleellol, due of 
when lie le gelllna go, d of eourge, the leame il,,,, le being organized will 
there le nu doubl In my mind llial I be railed Ihe Hu, lale and will be men- 
will beat min bill H,en Vl! Iloaiu aged by Hoy lain,,

pion Th#» other i"hiii lias nut. been named 
inl. yet. ll will likely be mamiged by ,l*s. 

Cosgrove, of H» Patricks learn last 
good yen The manager* will uxi-ci- to have 

nn n«-Hi flu-lr team» limited to two imported 
to In- a player*
,i verv The first guinea will he pluyed 

living In boxing, pi ii v id 'he 24' li of May. one to ink" vis
ing of course, that lie Is really n das the morning and 
#■* lighter. Look in Hrown. McFarland,Jtertiuon.
Welsh. Morun and Murphy. None of on May 27th. 
them I» starving to death, and >«■( he pulled off ctei 
hot one of iheiu !-• u title-holder '' until the schedule 

llogiin sin- told #.f Wolgusl • got lilt hills 
■i In- reiterated tlittt lie wanted Moiw-toh.

»i tempt

the Bust oil

#ATUR0AY'8 GAMES. 
American League.New York. N. Y., April 22.—The 

City of London Chess Club today won 
permanent poasesslon ot the Newnes 
trophy, Inaugurated in 1899. by win- 
ntos the 13th International oablfy 
match, by a score of 6 games lo 4. 
Under the rules of the deed of gift 
by which the late 81r George Newnes 
donated the trophy, the team winning 
three successive matches obtained 
final possession, and this the British
ers accomplished by today's victory. 
Of the total of 13 matches contested, 
each side.won six, and 1. that of IfOl, 
ended In a He. A total of 128 game* 
were played, each side being credited- 
With 64 victories.

After the bad start of Friday, when 
Marshall lost his game lo Burn lu 
leondoii. the Americans picked up 
today, winning three games and d 
Ing two. The British, however, 
ed at the remaining five board* 
Individual honor* of the match on 
the American side went to Albert W. 
Fox. of Washington; Roy T. Black, of 
Brooklyn, and léonard B. Meyer, of 
the Manhattan chess club.

A gold medal offered as a 
prize to the American winning the 
most brilliant game, was awarded to 
Fox.

The summary of the match follows:

i T " • •
Thomas brought with hlm n sllvep

. ...
Though running under dleadvaiitugfi 

u, in Ban did Well His "a 
was pacing him on n bicycle. uik| 
carrying n supply of fruit and watsrt 
wa* disabled by being run over by 
an automobile, and Thomas was c 
pelted to run the greater part of 
race iiliAn-ompanled lie Is 
Ined. howev- r. to try 
urn! hopes to make n

At Boston;
Boston..............
Philadelphia ,. ,,

Batteries: Collins 
»e and Thomun 

ans and Kgan. Tim 
At Chicago:

ago .. .. uuuomvuii -n <i i
Detroit.............. oitoioioutiii 2 r. 1

Batteries: White, Hulllvan and
Willett and Htanage. I'm 

I’crrln and Hherldan. Time

intent!
. 020100(11101—4 10 I 

111VOOOOUO 3 to 0 
and I'arrlgaii; 

empires: Kv- lias been Hier, winsK run

« til.
odi-

determ- 
again next year, 
better showing.

Payne;

WTpest actor. But 
und has been far 

*n any other rider, 
urf will remember 

»eiiMMtlo>iul victory III the 
stakes last; August. A* the 

os sprung, the horse wheeled 
absolutely left Maher, how- 

persevered with him und, after 
rea a mom brilliant finish, won by open 
the! daylight. This Incident, as well as 

th" fad that tile mil *weived
Hbf course, been 

ni. but l be genr 
opinion Is that

It a
Net least League.

At hi. lauuis:
Chicago................ 211102000 7 s 3
Ht. Louis.............. U0220UOOO 4 ll 4

Batterie* Kn hie and Art-hd: Her 
mon mid UrcKiiaban.

1Opera Mouse
NOW PLAYING 

CHAS. H. ROSSKAM’S 
Chicago Stock Co.

uck

Eastern League.well
At. Provldtiin I-;

Buffalo................ ftiooooimn 1 4 n
. OlvOIOVOx r. 1 

rhroul and Kllllfer; 
Pet - rson.

SUNDAY GAMES.

F Of
Providence ..

i i i i'll'
Doyle and

punishment, has, 
c harged up ugalnsi hi 
vrai < uuweiiMiis of 

(Pletrl Is honest.
The French owi 

Blanc, wlugl 
tempts to 
pent upwards of a 
lu», quest, will try 

the able t
fitem In Hie ladidle. 
representative this year Is 
guyne.

veulent OV-

must reini-mh"r Hiu' I m Hi#- t hum 
and he shouldn't tak" a defeat by 
too much iu bean 

Why.
Ilghtwelg 
Nowadays a Iliad 
tllle-hold'-r in order to rn 
comf< rluhj-»

Amencsn League.Unfortunately two of the lw*t three 
year olds In England are not eligible.! 
These are Seaforth and flt. Nat, whose I

M. Edward■■■MTAi
io has made n peated at- 
win Uie Derby, and who ha* 

inlllloii dollars In 
more with, of 
•alt by George 

Mr. Blanc's 
Un-el Bur-

At Chicago:
Chicago................ 010000001—2 fi 0
Cleveland ............  lu 102 Win in i

Batteries: Ulmstead, fleott. Baker 
and Payne; Gregg and K. Hinlth. I in 
pire*: Peril ne and Hherldan. Tinie 
I to.

TO-NIGHT AND TUESDAYthen» in * many very 
hts I lint llogim

doesn't ha
tO MM

least, vividly outstanding. Another hi 
mentable fact Is the Inellgiblllf> of the 
horses from the royal »tttd. 

According to the rules »f
all stake engagement* nr* nu

records last season were,

Prince Otto
A PLAY OP COURT LIFE.

Wedneeda
"THE

racing, 
ill ami I1- -P.J.Marshall.. 0 A.Burn. , . .1

2- 0. A. Hodges... « à H.lCAtkins. . 
3~A.W.Fu*.,
4-J.F.Barry.

y Matinee end Night) 
STEP CHILD"

■ y Chse. Ktien. author 
Lien and the Mouee."

Th" next 
Aft

the other lit the af 
game will lake p 

er that a gam- 
svcuimI Httturdav

National League.
willl TFI-awrencc.o

0 V.T.Wahltuch.. I
of "TheAt f'Biclinni

Plltebu
.life

. 000000001 I d ft 
. 000000000 " t 2HOME RUN BODIE HAS ( Itulpnall ..

Batteries \Uui* sud Gibson 
per und Clatk Umpires Fin 
and Bigler. Time 1.4*.

At HI Ixitiis
Chicago...............  000102040- 7 7 I
HI. Ia/iiN ... . OOOOOOOvo 'i 41 his trainer, .liihiirv. I

Batterie* Weaver and Archer; dent tbit (me Kouml will score over 
Golden. Laudermllll and Hreenahan. ihe 'linmplo Johnny say» that Hn 
t'mplre*; O'Dii uhd Brentiaii, Time tun l< alteady In trim for a hard fight

Essie-n League.

f.-EO.Volght... . 0 F.D.Yates. .
6-H.T TMack....... 1 O.W.Richm*idlD
>(U!.*,Val<oti . 0 W.Ward. . . 7l
k b Milne*......... (J Ü.A Thomas
P-GJ.flcwletscr.R.P.MIlthelL .»é 

10-L.B Myer......... 1 O.H folt. . .0

Total

The British hail the first move on 
Ihe odd numbered boards.

.. 1 ompleted Thursday Evening. 
STRAIGHT RUAD.

Made one of the Biy Hite of the 
Engegement Last Year.

Extra Matmee Friday:
"ST. ELMO”

Friday Evening! 
-CLOTHES ”

.. '..15, 26, 36. 50c

being carried 
Jeihdon and Hi luhn. in 
n make anangeineniM 
bee#* team» fd i mm- liefe

THE
Fred

1

BIG JOB ON HAND Ii- thing.
rim • ftllf#iinlah put in a Uiy day at 

on»
#>n Friday anil Haturday when the local 
teaUK *111 luiV" im gam

iawl house yesterday 
xrflus, I» -

means, that If possible, thru game» 
wltti outside- lesniH Would lake plgce 
c.n June ;-nd and ::rd. I6fh, f7fIt and 
a game eailv 
wbuId he with one uf the loial nine

Totals. . 0 .6

Matinees . •.
Night* .... ,nnd that b' .will hr In 1 lie very best 

! phyehal eunditlun 
tdeelph In the ring at

Inly Friday » gam
when he 

lire Mail is/At Newark --------- pi
Montreal ............OI20O00UI 4 12 1
Newark OOOOOWIu 1 e; 2

Retteries llutk# and Both; Par 
Plater !»*•• .rod Cady

KILTER TRAVIS KIRS 
G8LF CHAMPIONSHIP

ii ii
Every LUtlf Movement" Irom Ofwf.' M^l.iii» Migrry'

HORSE NOTESkin.

NICKEL—& Distinct Items!AMERICUS 
WINS OVER 

THE “YANK"

CUTE DUTCH KIDS. 
Interesting Scene* Among 

rieiianeer Children.

'HANS MILLIONS," 
German.American Comedy of 

Unique Character

Governor Ftrong. 2 10 1-4, Is (lend.
warmer weal her 

Alrr. Fa hnel n horse ;»2 year*
I^kewood. X. J , April 

**Vsr Kssï" - **
dee Hi

22.—The old Tt." traHi"i• ■ ee,mm ws um-
y. scored again wb»e be dw 
Fred Hcrresboff, the metro 

peBtnn champton In Ike final round 
of the open self tournnaseni of the 
Lakewood Coon try club today. The 

the rivals

M
FLORENCE ii 
LAWRENCE 
IN DRAMA

• • LUfilNSTOCK 
EXCHANGE 
STORYAge vs. YouthHsglnaw. Mhh . I» to hale a hew 

1 ___________________
1

- •
F/.rnsf Prfn#'1. 2.Id 1-4. has been

serif to Walter Cox.
McHenry t* to have* the much-tried 

WHfeen, 2 If. 14.
The horse* are .«fepptng better than I 

2 2" a# Memphis
Pacer* by F'e'er the Great are he 

, ginning 10 appear
Broc kton ha* 2PX horses named In | 

, _ f } Be early dosing <-leases
ral, :.n. An nntHHially large numtevr of four 

one*. wMh a 'ul' j year dlde are in training
• hlan will be one #,f the attraction*

. . ai*i Go*hw»s grand circuit meetingloe* m 2?, minute*!

'.#><> pnr*e at Brockton
"Iv•try Little Movemen1.', âA o Q 

m “Madame Sherry " II# O D. “HAPPY DAYS/» 
6y tt retie ex-finish wa« *en**itonal fer 

bed holed ont ell H-re on the Rome fro
JACK MORRISSEY ■MISPLACED PETTICOAT" 

Very Furny Pathg Comedy.( That meant aa extra bole end de 
•pile I be

TW first bole Is 34# yards and » good
four et any time.

promptly settled ell

ts New York. April 22,—Alnerh u*. the 
Bsltlmore wr#»*ri»r, defeated Yankee 
Roger» of Buffalo snd Flt<htmrg. 
Hass.. In two *fr «igRt fall* at cate h 
n*-'*at/4w*h Atr* ing el *f Nicholas 
rink tonigbi. fkifh are light hen^ y 
weight».

» large gallery swung 
wn ns they drove off.

FtM, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATthe
, but Travis

dispense by res 
stag down a long put 1er » 3. The INSURANCEAmerica* obt 

4 »Higtr* 
crotch and f

best II err embed could get was * 4.
Through#*! the met# h Herreaboff ewt-

JARVIS 1 WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. St.i opponent si1 the way from 
yard». Ret throw away

drove Rio
26 to 6#
« kaatvi ea the green*.

threw hie m*. 
chancery and

Afraid to Eat?j BOSTON FLAYERS FARMED OUT
Hows•keeper*' Bnawroiena.

JEFF I ttl m 
MTS IEVER m

Th flrenj Tr-inll IMIlw.r h.. M H»'"" #1"» =' Mln,,r »«
W s .Irrol.r riZfsS •» M«il, in -limmnii» fw th«- for
<•»»■<» lo wl «MkT. K.f nr »«" |r *«" "" If.»

.'KUliVaMni'n r„. „n J»i».« w...
ni#» rodtâng informa tien oeoce#! today PIOVMMMV of the 

fame advantage Heefern league I* given Pond and Fer 
on certain dater outfielder*, and tmh * pitcher; ■ 

IPM. Th* ! Hu**!*1 the same teagn#. |* glv#-n | 
1 Hrtof- ! ffi* *ervhe* of Pl-f'c. h left hand 

f,iu her. and »a# ram^mo of 'he FaclfW- 
rea- i -agne will nse Hunt. * pitcher 
an i Ms honey, a frtfrher and #mf*eld#r

n a poil the enjoyment of
It needn’t. Just fakealoe tic Reis to 

ada Tbl* Is - 
for those #1 
of tbe-w » v . 
from April to »pl 
G rood Trunk ft*** t* 1Re 
—ting, fail'd »
lb* pop»fa#"d -fjireg of "anen.i 
tbr#vw«h Ulilrago #nd fRom* via fwe

'
/

1It] a?New Tort. April J. Jef
fries Is ha town set amps ai ud ' 
wBe and several friends. He arrived 
in .New York Sletardey fro* CRkagr 

RnrHi’d to bis Rotof,
by the Ctwwd at Iks

by bka i>s*wewger fkremgh

•fid you won’t know you have a srom«h. They will we to it 
that your food ii nfoptrly digested. I hey ere among th« 
best of the N A DKIJ-CO pfeparstiom, «impounded by' 
expert chemists and Çiaranteci! hy the largest wholesale 
druggist» in Cansda. SOc. shex. If your ilruggist hn not 
•rocked them yet, tend u» foc. ind we will null you • box.

ewnemw ce e. cmttt vmrrieo---------------

•M fhe 
and *<

hob. mt
iwta eWe* #i1 »i 
Fool. A*k Grom Trunk sger.f for 
fortber pwikslar*.

CARLETON COUNTY
TtACHfiRF INSTITUTE.

' * HfiOIDDtCn
Wsedetock. April 22 A meeting of 

the Firent hr* V ommif'ee <rf ihe f'arle 
fon-Vk-teri* f'onnty Teacher*' InitL 
isto wflP* : meBRead 
-lay, 22*d Htw#. snd a profr« 
not lined for the cwrufic fn# 
nwvscrriHe, In (jr<ot»ei **it.

It Id 4nWM if Plan Bndie «mat ltd raw Be Bdpnmu1nfe4 tt 
bw 4M haw row*. »v* throebaae bp* a*d 24 

wRer- be 4mMm with ennwgR atogHs added
,----- to remué »wl Wl btto le t02
of SRe (W I11*

fries was idlll 
"Xpror.”

the day of Vmtry the great 
ewd rtmnukty xr «h*wd Rim f«v break 
sp the AmwrPan -*agm fbS* *eee#m 
Bed*» bos beer. RM* She ball. Mrt

Hr-iRe big fHtow. J#d
We* wm weighs MO 

TUs to hie Rr* visit to 5tow 
to «SW
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